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Xbo Pronldoat and Slhror ReponL
The country is favored with the crlt

ciam that if tho President had show
leaa intoroat in tho repeal of the aflvi
purchoso provision, and if the Proa
J l \...A liimaalf an nnw
lltfUb XJUU uut UAui wu *uv« wv «,w..

estly to marshal his party oa the rigl
sido of the question, ropoal would hav
pone through much more quickly. Tt
man who knows this is wiser than sore

men that can rondor a reason.
It would bo strange if tho Preside:

of tho Unitad Statoa were not interests
in the stability of his country's mom
tory system; that is to say, in tho o;

dorly and prosperous course of h
country's business. It would be strang!
still if he were to be estopped by on

codo of ethics from manifesting his ii
terost
In standing up for the public.welfai

the President has taken tho wise an

patriotic course, Ilis effort to brin
his party up on tho right side of th
groat question grow out of his natun
desire to got his party right
Nobody knows bettor than the Fres

dent tbat tho tendency of the Demi
critic party is to go wrong on th
monoy question. Ho wished to sav

it from a bad record and to give tb
country the benoiit of all tho Semi
cratic votes possible to get for ropoal.
Being his party's leader ho sought t

if In tlia nntli ncrninat iln aw

perveise disposition to take the othi
path. Id bo far as the President hi
been successful in this effort he hi
done big party a service. Tho eervii
would have been greater if the auccei
had been more pronounced.
It is discovered that Chinese hro bi

ing smuggled into this country in a

sorts of ways. There ia probably i

lout one in every chostof tea.

Thoory Must, l'ruvail.
Stranee, isn't it, that tho America

wage-earner would rather sweat on

groan under the oppressive systom <

protection than to revel in the pron
ited delights of lroe trade?
He bas no yearning for tho paradif

of higher wagos and cbeapor coinmod
ties. He is not eauor to vary his stoi
of experience. All he asks is to be 1<
alouo, to bo allowed to havo as goo
times as he had last vear.

Ho asks too much. To grant hi
prayor would be to disturb serious]
the serenity of able statesmen who t

last have him where they want hit
and are determined to soo how much <

the now light ho can stand. Condition
we nothing. 1'hoory is everything.

If theyweroto back down now an

let the American wage-earnor alom
what wonld their British friends say
It is too much. They cannot yiel<
The screws must be turned down.
Tho wago-earner will bo better o

with his right arm disabled, and h
must get ready to think so. He mut

, | apply tho faith care as he would a mui
tard plaster and permit it to rostoi
him to health and happiness.
To complain, to bo dejocted, to slg

for tUo llosh-pots of protection, woul
be to .challenge the superior wisdoi
and exceeding benevolenco of the frc
trade mind; which wouldn't bo rlgh'
The free trader hag feelings to b
wounded. Thoy must bo respected.
Confidence and currency have one

more appeared before tho country to d
a doable song and danco.

Our Chinese Policy.
Unless something unforeseen occui

the first deportation of. Chinese und(
the Geary act will take place to-da;
when half a dozen unregistered Ch
nese will bo shipped to China.

It has been said that tht law coul
not be enforoed bocause the treasar
has not tho money to do it This crit
clsm is basod on the assumption tba
every Chinaman will insist upon bein
punished with deportation.
But they are already asking to b

allowed to register, explaining in e)

tennation of their offonse that tho
were advised that the law would be d<
clared unconstitutional and relied o

that advice. They were so advlaod b
tho 8ix Companies and thoir attorneyi

| who had a keen scent for business an

<, were looking for their fees. If no'

allowed to register a very, large nurabi
'd? of Chinese will do so rathor than t

sent bock to China.
So tar as the Chinaso government I

j|;| concerned it will not be necessary 1

dump within its territory all the unroj
istorod Chinese in this country. Tli
sondlng out of the first batch wi

K probably sufBoo to indicate our polic

and to bring; a response that will indl,
cats the Chinese policy.
Wo may be sure that China will be

heard from In an impressive way.
Those Chinese diplomats 4ro not wantI,ing in resources. They will And a way
to file a more telling protest than any

>i we have bad from them.

Slower than the United States senate
will soon become a byword and a rew
proach.

>0 The Mighty Fallen.
rs The Populists of Kansas have beheld
is a startling sight and are sad because oi
10 It, A train of handsome palace cars

10 polled oat of the capital city with flam
,, flying and the band playing. The train
& was on its way to Chicago bearing the
». whole outfit of Populist state officers,
r- Nujirv man of thftm trom the covornor
-d .v
id down the guest of a great railroad

H corporation.
It was a dead-bead trip to the World's

Fair. It wai provided by a bloated corporationwhich socured from the Popuidlist state officers a redaction of $178,000
= in the assessment of Its property. A

J molancholy crowd of Popaliata wailed
over their fallen loaders, who are seen

= to be no better than the wicked. Thoy
. are human to the last degree and have
= succumbed, so their own partisans de¥

clare, to the arts and blandishments of

^ the enomies of the people.
When the whiskerod Pefler hoars of

= this he will walk back to Ksnsas to
show bis absolute independence of con
nnvatlnn flnntrnl Thflt vanld bo ft

I_ small aacrifico for a moo of Peffer's
"

whiskers.n

* Kaisxb Wiliiblm and Strassburgdon't
bit it well together. There is a good

" deal of th6 French in the old city and a
it good deal of roseritmont in the young
8 eovoreiitn.
le
a Immigration via Canada.

About half the immigrants landed in
it Canada are booked through to the
d United Statesand losonotlmo in getting
a- here. The steamship companies adverr-tise in Europe that our laws are easily
Is evaded by this strategem, and the busiirdoss responds to the advertisements,
y It ia to be hoped that the present
i. effort to put a stop to this evasion may

be successful. The immigration proeblem is too big to beabandoned because
d it presents many and grave difficulties
g of administration. The country must
Is protect itself at whatever cost.
'' Tub Cherokee Strip, which the boomersare about to invado, comprises
y 6,000,000 acres for which the governg

ment givos tho Indians as many dollars.

>e
Most of the land is said to be very ferg
tile. Thero is abundant woodland.
Coal in large quantities is said to be in
parts of the tracts, and thero are indicaa
of large salt deposits. Many of the

n
boomors, however, are more interested

|r
in town lots than anything else.

18 To-day tho Ohio Republicans open
13 their campaign with a meeting at
:e Akron. McKinley will bo there, so
19 will a good part of the rest of mankind.

n- ikl. tho (wivnrnnp will

bogin, to pour hot shot into tho free

j| traders anil be will koep up the fire
until the end. That will bo the and of

l® Larry Neal and free trade in Ohio.

It ia predicted that at tho next electionsthe Gladstonians will be defeatod
n on the Irish issue. Perhaps so, but
d that,will not touch the merit ol the

question. Uoreover, if tho voters of
*" Groat Britain are unwilling to do justiceto Iroluuh they may be sure that
10 the time will come when Great Britain
'* will havo to pay the penalty,
e
)t The world has nevor seen such a

(1 gatnenng 01 tuo religions u» iuut uuw

in session in Chicago. It ia appropri3
atolyhold in a country whoso cornery
stone is religious liberty. The parliait
montof religions is the greatest achievea
ment ol the World's Fair.

'l Ehua GoLDiLAN will writo a book in
a- which she will speak her mind about

Philadelphia prison life and police. If
all the Anarchists would dovoto thoir

5' talents to bookmaking it would be a

. great relief. Very few of the books
' would over see daylight
IT Tun church of England clergyman
e who did his little best to insnlt Mr.
it Gladstone to his face made a poor use

! of tbe pulpit tie occupies. Hewastalkelog for the classes, Mr. Gladstone Is
trjing to do what he can for tho masses,

h Tho difference is wide.
d
n Toe exigencies of tho occasion would
^ seem to require from Emin Pasha some
^ decisive pronouncement If he has
e furnished the cannibal appetite food

for indigestion he shonld arise in his
place and put the brand ot Cain on the

10 offender. '

0 Tub cycling boys have caught another
big fish for tho Whoeling meet There
will bo some going worth soeing on the

-g fair grounds, and the prospect is that
lr the people will be there to see it
?t Wheeling and the wheel should go well
j. together.

Tabifp testimony of manufacturers,
interesting as it may be, is not of so

' mnch weight as the testimony of Americanwage-earners. The thoughtful
mind mov think out tho reason why.

g m

Sodtushn iron manufacturers object
e to being pinched by Democratic tariff
: revision. They cannot turn to their
y own representatives to savejhem.
g Hoax Myth has issued some more

roles. No matter what thoy are they
, mnst be Great. Hoax is that way himd

|
" Serial senatorial silver screeds sweotlrly soothe the senatorial senses.
ie . »

The Iniurffttiits Hemmed In.

8 Buenos Ayh*ji, Sept 11..Brazil's
0 naval insurgents aro hemmed in within

^ the confines of the bay, surrounded on

all sidos by land forces loyal to Peixoto,
and for lack of reinforcements or sup11plies the revolt is soon expected to end.

y in a fiasco like Bear Admiral Wandou-

"I ~5 ?
kolk's recent attempt. Latest advicei
received here lav the Insurgents have
attempted to land at various pointa in
the bay, but have everywhere been repnlsodand appear to be disheartened.
Admiral Mellos invited the garrison in
Santa Oruso to Join tho revolt, butmet
with a Arm refasal.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
A coffeo pot that filters la beat if one

is iDOXporionced in that art; bat an old
block Maryland cook can make tho beveragein a plain, common tin pot, and
have it fit for the gods. She pnte tbe
ground coffee in the pot and shakes it
abouton the stove till thoroughlyheated
and then pours on the boiling water.
A Japanese wedding would appear to

be a melancholy affair. When the
bride is told of. tpe prospect sho is expectedto howl loudly and long. After
she has been richly dressed for the
event sho most renew her ahrioks nntil
one of the attendants throws a voil over
'her face.
A St. Louis woman has lately perfectedan invention for making awoet

potato flour. Tbe process includes
pooling tbe potato and drying tbe peel
as a food lor live stock, drying and windingtbe potato into threo grades of flour
and alao slicing into Saratoga chips.
Women bavo led iu tbe progress of

the ceramic art since our last great oxposition.The Rockwood ware ol Cincinnatiand the gold china of Alias
Hooly, of Washington, are great novel-1
ties in their line at tbe World's fair.
At ancient British feasts oacb guest

had bis portion placed before him in a

littje wicker basket. The most honored
or noble guest bad tho biggest piece,
and, taking it in his hands, tore it to
pieces with his teeth.
Orthodox Turks shave the head with

thooxception of a tuft on1 tbe crown,
which is lott to insure a tight grip to
the angel of the resurrection wnon be
comes to pull them out of the grave on
the day ol judgment.
According to an eleotion return,juft

made to the British parliament, thore
are 0,220.120 votors in tbo United Kingdom.There were 4,692,482 in England,
270,276 in Wales, 747,271 in Ireland,.and
010,001 in Scotland.
A Chinaman buys his coffin ofton

many years beforo his death, and keeps
it in bis house as a most valuablo articleof furniture. The mast cherished
present a son can make to his father is
a handsome coffin.
A necklace composed of sapphires

and chryaoberylH alternating is an on-,
usual combination. The former^iirb'
egg-shaped and amoll, and bang bolow
their alternates, actinic as pendants.

Silver toilet ware Is no longer the correctcaper, but every girl who knows
what is what is making a collection of
brushes, mirrors and toilet boxes of
old yellow ivory.
Lace embroidored in colon is a fascinatingnoveltyfor eveninggowns. Oream

lace, embroidered in gold and turquoso,
is effective on ivory brocado.

PERSONAL POINTS.
"Lord Giliford, the flag lieutenant of

the Victoria, had to faco a trying ordeal
at Osborne,' says the New York 'Tribune,
"whon Queen Victoria asked him to
give a minute account of the disaster in
in tho Meditorranoan. It ia said that
as lie proceeded with his story the queen
so completely broke down that his narrativehad to be postponed antil eho
bad in some measure regained hor composure."
"The Khedive's mother, who is only

24," says the Mail and Exprett, "is still
one of tho most beautiful princesses in
the east Shu has a lovely clear complexionand mauniGcont eyes; but It is
in the sbapo of the' face and the carriageof her head that hor beauty principallylies."
Mrs. Mary PutnamStroyer^ who died

Inst weak in Amsterdam, ii. i.t was in

hor hundredth year. Sbo was a dauchtorof Captain John Strovor, who wag
inchargeof thaminute men of therevolution,and hor grandfather also servedin that strangle.

Professor VircUow, who has beou appointedto examine what is supposed
to bo the skull of 8ophocles, rocontly
found iu a Greek tomb, is ono of the
first living authorities in the world on
ancient skolls.
The duke of Edinburgh, between 1875

and 1885 made several attempts to sell
to tho German govornuTont his reversionaryinterest in the throne of Saxe-.
Coburg-Gotba, to which he has now
succeeded.
W. J. Davidson has just returned to

Cleveland, after building and starting
In Siam the first electric railroad in
Asia. The motormen and conductors
are nntivoa, who wero trained by Mr.
Davidson. oii <

General Uenotti Garibaldi, son oi the
Italian patriot, and liis wife celebrated
their silver wedding a few days ago in
Rome. They received congratulations
from friends of the family in all parts
of Italy.

WIT AND WISDOM.
Mrs. Luahlorth.I suppose you think

it a lot of fun for me to sit up and wait
for you while you are enjoying yourselfwith your companions down town?
Mr. Lushforth.No, m' dear, I don't
think it is any fnn for you at affi v I
know as well ai anybody that your fun
begins after I've got home..IniianapolitJournal.

"I wonder wliero grandpa gets all his
money from?" said Tommy. "I think
he gets it from the Sunday schools," repliedliobbto. "Wo tako up collections
lor the orphans every month, and
grandpa's ona.".Harper't Bazar.

Scientists inform us that men on an

average weigh 20 pounds moro than
women do. Notwithstanding this the
fair sex are uqnally satisfied in having
their own weigh..Cotton Courier.
"What's that?" askod tho summor

boarder, when he saw a wheat drill for
tho first time. "That's my sowing macbino,"replied Farmer Spearmint..
Detroit Free Prea.
"How did Cbadler discofcr tlftt drinkinghot water would cure Wo headacho?""By drinking coflen at his

boarding house continually.".Inter
Ocean.
Demonstrator in Natural Science.

"Gentlemon, I hold in my hand three
shells. Voice from am'phitheatro.It
isn't under any oi tbem.Detroit Tribune.
Visitor.Whose exhibit is that? ColumbianGuard (obligingly inspecting

it).Some Russian's, I guess. His name
seems to bo HandsofC.Chicago Tribune.
Mamma.My darling, have you beon

a good girl this summer? DaughterYes,lndeod, dear; I've been a best girl.
.Life.
A man always feds abused when be

goes homo and finds the house locked
up..Atchiton Globe.
The "rolling atono" stylo of young

pan is frequently a brick..Drtroi* Free
Pre*. ,

In all that1'goes to atrengthon and
build up the. system weakened oy diseaseand pain, Ayer'a Sarsaparilla is the
superior mediclue. It neutralizes the
polsoni left. lOf tho system after diphtheriaand' scarlet fever, and roatoros
the debilitated patient to perfect health
and vigor. ,. S, '

HUGHES COjjaT MARTIAL.
Tljo Commandant of the Kohmu BUlltli
Dliobargfld for Refuting to Obojr thi
ltovolutlouary Governor.
Topbka, Ku, SopL 11..The Hugbei

court martial bonded down a verdict o

guilty thia morning. Colonel Hughei
Is dishonorably discharged from tb<
military eorvice of the state. He ii
found guilty on ail charges but two
these being "carrying nows to tbe
enemy" and "apeaking word) of eo'
couragemant to tbo enomy," th<
"enemy" mentioned in these cbargoi
being tbe lawful house of represent
ttvea, as determined by the supreme
court of the state. The verdict of guilty
is baaed on the main charge of reinsing
to obey the governor's order to go tc
representative bail and eject tbe Dour
las Republican bouse. The court seti
up that there would not be Rny disciplinemaintained in the national guard
if officers wero protected in tbe open
refusal to oxocute tbe orders of the
commander-in-chief.

MU.tJl K'l'A ItT IIP.

A large Number of Idle Men Go t<
Work at Pittsburgh.

Pittbbdkqu, Sept. 11..A largo nam
bor of idle men wero given omploymenl
to-day by the resumption of numoroui

iron and steel plants. For the Aral
time since Jane 30 every department in
Jones & Laughlin's American work!
was in operation, giving omploymenl
to 3,500 mon, sixteen additional fur
naces were put in operation at the ua
tional tubo works, and the sheet mill ol
Moorhead, McCleano & Co. was started.
Tho Carbon Stool works went or.
"double turn," and tho bar mill, tWc
heating furnaces, two paddling fur
naces and fonr sheet mills ot the United
States Iron and Tin Plate works started
up with full forces. Zug & Co.'a planl
also resumed on single turn, and othei
plants are preparing to start
L(+J OWJ ..i

IN A RECEIVER'S HANDS.
General Alger't lload Unable to Pay Interoucon Iti llOnils.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 11..Applies'

ufao mm1a ihis mnrnintr in the
United States circuit court for tho appointmentof a receiver for the Dotroit,
"Bay City & Alpena Railroad Company,
of which Genoral Alger is the presidentand genoral managor. General
Algor was seen at his office in regard to
'tfiuWWtdV mid said:

"Tho trouble simply is," said he,
"that the road has not been able to pay
the interest on its ibonds. Business
was very bad during '01 and '92, but it
began to piok up this spring, and bad
it not been for the financial depression
tho road might have pulled through
without going into tlio bands of a receiver."

A Victim or. Drink.
Nbw Yobk, Sept 11..The body of a

man with a pistol clutched in his right
hand and a gaping wound bohind bis
right oar was found in Central Park this
morning. In a' noto book, scribbled on
ono of the leavoB, was this message:

"Please notify Mrs. Tho9. Bohn, 2362
Cottage Grove avenue, Chicago, HL, and
oblige, Thomas Bohn.
"Prink has done it all."

Five Children Cremated.
Little Bock, Sept 11..Thomas W.

Whitely, residing near Silver Hill,
Ark., with tho older members of hie
family attended church last night,
Innvinflp fivn nf hfa children to care for
the house. After the services ho returnedto find the house had beon
burned to the ground and all five ofH1B
children cremated.

\ <j»
Proved to be the Most.

Toated and proved by over thirty
years' use in all parts of tho world, Allcock'sPorous Plasters have the indorsementof tho highest medical and
chemical authorities and millions ol
grateful patients who have been cured
of distressing ailments voluntarily testilyto their merits.
Allcock's PobodsPOSTERS are purely

vegetable. They are mild but eflective,
sure and quick in their action, and absolutelyharmless.
Beware of imitations, and do not be

rWjtivnrl hv misronreaontation. AsJi
for Alloock's, and lot no solicitation 01

explanation induce you to accept a substitute.
Grand Daylight Excursion* to ^Chicago via

tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Wednesday, September lS, the Baltimore& Otiio Rtiilroad Company will
sell exoursion tickets, Wheeling to Chi
cago and return, at the rate of $11, good
{returning ten days, including day ol
sale. Tickota will be honored only in
day coaches. Train will leave Wheeling
at 6:60 a. 111., arriving at World's Fail
grounda, 8:55 p. m. and Chicago 9:31
p. m.

Take tho Baltimore & Ohio to Chicago.
Excursion tickets now on sale vie

tho Baltimore & Ohio at reduced round
trip rateu, good returning until November5, 1803. Trains leave Wheeling,
eastern tirno, at 0:50 a. m. and 1:35 p.
m. dailv, and at 8:60 p. m., except Sunday.For sleopinp car accommodations
and othur information enquire of Baltimore& Ohio agents.

A MEDICINE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

AROMATICWINE
Win completely change the blood la your system
la three mouths' time, aud eend new, rtchjUlooa
and nervous, are setting thin and all ran down,
Glimore's Aromatic Wine, which l« a tonic and not
a beverage, will reitore you to health and strength.
Mother*, uso It for your daughters. It 1i the best

regulator and corrector forea ailments p.collar to
woman. Is enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to core Durrhcea, Dysentery,and all Summer Complaints, and keep too
bowels regular.
Sold by all draggtiu (or II par bottle.

PRO P. SHEFF is the only Optioiaj
in the city that Correctly UTS THE
EYES WITH GLASSES Without the Xk
qf Druifl If yon need Spectacles or yoni
eyes tire or bead ochoi when reading oi

sewing, you can consult blm and Jiavt
your eyes examined for glasses withoul
charge at his New Optical Establish'
mont, 1110 Main street, one door above
Snook & Co.'s dry goods store.

SaTPROF. 8HEFF has tho onlj
Complstb Optical Establishment in the
State, and is the only Optician that Ffti
Artificial Eyes.
ter UlOMXIffSTKEBT, -«a
ittMwwjr Wlio.ling, w. v»

SPEAKS HIS HIND.
)

[ Anfl He Can Do It Too From His
> Own Experience,
i

| Another Well-Known Person
Corroborates All He Says.

And They Both Make Some
Very Important Disclosures.

Mr. August Storjohaunrwho rciNlw at "632
East Eighty-fourth street, Now,York City, makes

'

tbo following remarkable statement:
"I have been troubled," ho saya, "with heart

disease (or the last few years. I always felt weak
and dizzy, in loot I was so bad that I would

J rather walk the street* than go to bed, for I
suffered terribly and eouUl not sleep atoll.
"I had a eougn which mode everybody think I

bad consumption., I would cough and spit all
the time and 1 eould not eat

> "I finally gave up everything and thought that
I would have to die. 1 was reading tbo paper ono

. evening and saw an advertisement of Dr.
Oreeno's Norvuro blood and uorve remedy. I

got some and took four bottles ot it and now I
ivyi vary uuou uovwr. it u uia gi«mkv>» .

' best remody that ovor was discovered and I
would Uko to iot over/body know the improve*
xnent this wonderful medicine ha* maao in mo."
A well-known ludjr, Mary M. Morse, living at

No. 2 Mariow Terraee, Jamaica Plain, Mass.,
glvos a similar experience.

| "I was suffering," alio said, "irom groat wooki

AUGUST BTDBJOIUNN.
now, languor, loss of energy and power of oo*
durance. It was also cvldont that there was a

tondoncy to paralysis as my riffUt thumb dropt
ped and became useless with loss of sensation.
"My physician said I was suffering from

nervous exhaustion and was upon tho vergo of
comploto prostration. A number of physicians
said nothing could bo dono for my hand.
"I used Dr. Green's Nervuro blood and norvo

remedy but a few months, lndeod, by the tlmo
I had used tho third bottle, my gencrui-bealth
waa wonderfully Improved and feeling and
strength restored to my hand which is now as

perfect as tho other.
"With perfect confidence I recommend Dr.

Groeno's Nervura blood and norvo remedy to
my lady frlonds who are suffering from doIbUlty, nervous exhaustion and other weakness,
and take pleasuro In testifying to its merits
thus'publicly that sufferers whom I cannot
meot personally may be induced to use this
remedy and find a euro.
This medicine is just what you want to take

to mako you wall and strong again. It Is purely
vogotablo and harmless.indoed It is thai discoveryand prescription of a physician. Dr.
Greene of 85 W. Fourtoontlr street, Now York,
the most successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases who can bo consulted too
penonoliyor byletter.\

r TJio Brewers In Convention,
luncAOO, sept ix..1110 convention 01

tbo United Statos Brewers' association
began this morning at North Side Turnerhall. President Michael Linehart,
of Brooklyn, called It to order. This
convention will laat the greater port of

r the we'ok.
lluoklsn'i Aruloit 8olvo>

The beat salve in the world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcora, salt rheam, fever
soroa, tetter, chappod hands, chilblains,
coma and all skin eruptions, and positivelycares piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac1tion or money refunded. Frica 25 cents
> box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

Noije-Xlf Such

?// '1 Meat
Makes an every'day convenience of an

old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome,
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package" makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations.and insist on having the

, NONE SUCH brand,
s MERRELI.&SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

ml2-KTO»T

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOUSE

WEDNESDAY, 8EPTEMBEK 18.
The Al. G. Field Columbian
MINSTRELS!

HUNDRED A.RTI8T3.)4
Largest Comxmny in the World. Always tho

Best. Beo tbo urand Imposing Spectacular Stroet
Pnrado at 11:80 a. m. Hoar the beautiful Uaml
ConcertIn front of the theatre at 7 p.m. They tiro
free for all. Theouly minstrel organization in tbo
world owulug aud using an ontire traiu of palacecars to transport tho company, uud the
iconic, eloctrical. calciumand moobanical offecta

Johm W. Vooel. Business Manager.
Prices.8100.75c and 50c. Seats on salo Mon*

day. September 11. at C. A. Hquaq'h, sc7

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY and SaturdayMatlnoo, Septembor 14.15 and 10.

The Thrilling Western Romance,
"DEVIL'S MINE,"

Introducing -the Petite Eloctrlo Sonbrotto.
TiUXIE HAMILTON, aud tbo Accomplishod

* Voung Actor, FRED DARCY, supported by an
ttdmirablo company of artists.
A performance bubbling over with Pleasant

Surprises, Exciting Incidents aud Hilarious
Comedy; reploto with Songs, Dances and Special
Soencry.Prices.15.25.85 and CO cents. Matlnoo, IS. 25
and 85c.. Rorarvcd seats on sale at tbo Qrand

r Op^"1 Houso box ofllco. sell

i OPERAgOTJSB
One Night, Saturday. September X«.

Tilt FAMOUS xnns.<. SKA1IHOOKK

; OPERA COMPANYAND BALLET
In (he OtulUhc Comto opera Suceou ou

I Record,
"THE ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE."

r Uy a A. Hyilve and Loon IUrauosr.
Nearly 100 people on tho aUgo; 2 carloads of

aoeitory; aenlgliM In Nov York; HOnisbu la
riiir203 uTijhn la Umioii; loo night. in
fUtUoclahia.
rmcn:-31M,«IOO, 75onu<t 50c. Soat* on ulo

Thnnday, Soptombor II, nt a A. Hotuo'a tntulc
Mom ,

«c!l

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
F)R RENT.A GOOD UOO.M A\i

location for a barber shop in Martini Par
17, Ohla Cull on or addrea SAMUEL s.BoyuMartin's Forry, Ohio. »,!

'

JJH>£ WANTED.

Uidaaro rcquoitedfor tho various prlviWaiat* tho Statu Fair Groumla for Tuo*U*
Wednesday. September It) and 20, when the 1,1*
blcyclo tournament taken plaou. No liquor orbeer privilege* aru open, nor will they uliow.
od on tho ground*. C A. GEIGEU,

oil 1010 Main

poii SALE.

DRUG STORE.
One of the boat In tho city, doing a nice btud.
nut*. Splendid opportunity. Good rcuauus for
celling. Addrtaa "BARGAIN," care intelligent
ccr. sc7

School -* Books
H. F. BEHRENS',

ie2 22217 Markot atroot.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.^7WwwwwwwwwwwwwwwVWWW

Z /hA DON'T DRINK t
X %L -I 1 Suchmuddy water an corn*
i trtifrom tbo river unless you
X llll B O |>a» it through a goodKIL- +
T i'KR. You out cut tlio beat± at EWINO BROS'.,

1215 Markot Street.
^O^Writo McLuro House. setJ

H. D. WILLIS,
#

.SOLE AUENT VOR

MONONGAH COAL AND COKE,
TWENTY-FIBST AND WATER SIS.

Telepbouo 8S.
Clean Lump Coal 6Ho per Bushel.
Anthracite uiid Piedmont Bluclcamith Coal
in tftoeJc. Jc-jo

A HANDSOME
PRESENT

Will be given to evorr pupilbuying tbeir HOOKS uud
8CHOOL SUPI'LIK* at our
Store during tbo Klnt Week 9

0 of ScbooL will give u choice
o( either

A HANDSOME SCHOLAR'S COMPANION.
A COMBINATION LEAD AND SLATE

PENCIL. WITH CASK, OK A BOX OF
BANNER 8LATE PENCILS.

OARIjB BROS.,
lace MARKET STUKKT. Hi

M »

WALL PAPfiR.
Parties wishing to boautify their

hoasos by saporing or usinc Lincrustacuu bo accommodated much
better now than in tbo spring, when
everybody wishes tbeir work done
at onto.

All wor\p guaranteed by us to bo
satisfactory.
JOHN PRIBOEL St CO..

1110 MAIN STREET.

mW
POR_SALB.
House of Ave rooms. Woods street, East Wheel*

lnff.81.G03
House of four rooms, Eighteenth street. Sl.OOa
Three houses, Moyston street, cheap,
Houso of throo rooms. Twelfth street. 8350.
House. « rooms, Slxtconth stroet, lu good cou«

diUon. 50,700.
-House, iTooms, Twelfth itatot, 16t 351103 foot;
8700.
Corner % lot, Woods- street. Centre Whooliiig.
Tho l>est business property In JBtnuvllle.

eight rooms, store room aud good stable, on
oasy terms. Good roosons for selling.
Turee lots. 50*100 foot, Fllan, White & Galla*

Cher's addition. 8*^00 each. . ,

House, 6 rooms and stable, Llghtoomh street,
83.6001
Threo lots In Park View, cheap. ^n.<n.K«1Mn» irnHnllnnh DrAal Hnnfr.1 WllrtrtU

ina. S3».
Fine suburban pronorty, two miles from tin

city, llvo minute* waflc from motor lino; uo\v.
with all inodora improvements. Cheap.
IajUon Caldwell*a run 8250 each.
Kino Farm of 143 aoros ou National road, niui

miles east of city on eaiy terms.
House, 10 rooms, Fifteenth atreot. with modernImprovements. ,

llotuo, 8 room*. Sixtoonth street. 93.03).
House, 4 rooms. Tiveuty-third atroot, 81.231,
llouso, 7 rooini. North Market atroat. 81.53).
Uusluesa proporty ou Market atreot at molar*

ate prica
Lots at oait eud of Tweutr*tbta! stroJt oa

easy terms.
One of tbe be«t manufacturing; sltei in tho

dty, fronting on two rallroadt

FOB BENT.
flJIouBO of sir rooms on North Wabasn street
i5lmill Wflmii' mnnrh

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. »el2

NOTICE OP A GENERAL MEETING
OfStockholder* of the Whooling Athletio

Wliooltnon Company.
Notice la horebsr glren that tho corporators of

the Whooling Athlotlo Wheelmen Company have
appointod tho l-lth day of September A. 1>. iKitt,
commencing at 7 p. xn.. an the time, unci Room
5, lllbbard Bulldlug, Market atreot. in the city
of Whooling, West Virginia, aa iho place, for
taoldinv a general meeting of tbo stockholders of
sola Wheelmen Company, to elect u Uoitrtl of
Director*, make by-laws ami transact any other
business which may lawfully bo done by tbo
suid stockholders in general meotlug, and that
such mectiug for aula purposos will no held ut
such time and place.
v JASON Ci. STAMP. .nimHERBERT RIIIKLDAFPEB,

* OlfAS. H. OEIOER,
NEFK LAING.
WILLIAM 1L DINGER.

ioC-w Corporator*.

Unfike the Dutch Process
Ch No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
WaPyfliaQb aro usod in tho
T&mgirQZmi preparation of

awgC W. BAKES & CO.'S

| iMreslliistCocoa
an which la abioluUly

w M Villi pure and soluble.
Ma I) fefelj Ithaumorethanthreetimes
(flu Hi :L' M tfl° 'trenqth of Cocou mixed
tiiffu. t? b'fo with Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, and is far moro economical,contiwj leu than one cent a cap.
It is delicious, «nourishing, and easu.it
digested.

Sold by Grorem everywhere.
W.BAKEB & CO., Dorohester,Maw.

/a\ aaPAKBSBfiKlplLE
CURB,A New and Complete Treatment, consisting'of

flUPPOBITORliS, Cupiulw of Ointment unJ two
Boxes of Ointment. Anoter-faillnu Cum for ViM

etN^TioffiSKSwsefestnr olllldrflll'aOflO. 601)0068

GUAUANTEKS Issued ouly throncb MtLAiN
BKOTifEKS. Drawists, Wheeling.W V.l
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